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seats 1,500 people and is equipped
with scenery and opera chairs. The
advance man said it is one of the
best attractions on the road. All
other shows are of the highest
calibre. Four of the rides are brand

| new this spring.
,
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After the death of Mrs. Alice,
Hayden, at Eau Claire. Wis., $Bl,-
000 in old currency was found hid-
den in her house. «•
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'Special Days

At The Fair
Well folks, here is a part of the

great program we have in store for
you, when this breezy little paper

1 goes to press, but remember there
HTe other features yet to be added.

| On Tuesday morning at 10 A. M.

the great parade will leave the
starting point and will wind itself
through the main part of the city

down the main entrance of the Fair
Grounds, where all the school kid-
dies will be admitted FREE to the
grounds. Then the Greater Works
big carnival will open in full blast
and the big FAIR will be on for
a great week’s run of fun and fro-

lic. Mr. Bob Works, the owner of
the show, will cut all the prices for
the school kiddies to 5 cents each!
for all the rides shows, etc., re-j
gardless of the regular admissions.
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The car is yours ... f/ie streets and highways, too ... we wcrnf you so drive immtl A

THE MOST FINELY BALANCED LOW-PRICED CAR EVER BUILT W^.^W^k
Youi Chevrolet dealer u> bostl You are hi* much more satisfied you’ll be to own the only car in the Unvest

t '*x.
invited guest! Invited to drive the new Master prue range with a l>eautifully sty led Body by Fisher, solid steel Hfflfflffljil MM

J^UIC Hi.nnJ.l without any obbgation! Try this new Turret -Top construction, and the famous gliding Knee-Action j

Chevrolet in traffic, on the hill*, on the straightaway, and Hide! Take your ride in die new Master De Luxe today .. .

inarn bow much finer it is than any other low-priced car! How there’s no obligation ... except to let your own thoughts tell

¦inch more perfectly it combine* power with economy, speed you this is the most finely balanced low-priced car ever built! • nmu qn|iipiiiiiiis» '
y\*f "

with s«fc»ty, comfort with road stability! And how CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Cempmre Okeereldt > tou delivered privet emd emey G.M.A.C. term*. A (ienerml Mau>r* Vmlur SSuH* wL

cMaAt&i s*«AeCHEVROLET is*" ?:: -i
nrvALER ADVERTISEMENT

:: J. M. CHEVROLET CO. ::||
ZKBULON, NORTH CAROLINA

Works’ Shows
Here For Fair

I

Contracts were signed last week
for the appearance of the Works
Greater Carnival Company to ap-'
pear here on the big midway. Mr.'
R- H. Works who hailg from Penn-
sylvania. carries the cleanest carni-
val in America. There are no gamb- (
ling concessions of any kind and
the fair has turned over the entire!
midway rights to the Works shows.;
Every concession works for ten'
cents with no buy back or cheating
wheels. Merchandise will be used
only. No cash prizes will be allow- j
ed on the gTounds during the week.
The Works Greater Shows carry
fourteen highclass paid attractions
and six big rides. There are no girl'
shows with the carnival or any im-
moral attractions. »

Every show can be visited by all
children and ladies at any time.
The company will arrive here on
Sunday, and everything will be up
and ready Tuesday foT the grand
opening of the fair. The company
is featuring a great all-star colored
minstrel show carrying 16 people
on this one attraction, and featur-
ing the famous Hamilton family of

Cincinnati Ohio. This family num-
bering 14 people, are all high class
performers, even down to the
youngest child who is billed as the
child wonder. Their tent theatre

Boy, what a day for the kiddies. All
the big FREE ACTS will be pre-
sented and everything will be in

full blast. The Night Program will
bf a special one, with speakers and

addresse of welcome and other
I events.

Wednesday will be Wendell, Ral-
eigh and Wake Forest day, with
the special added attraction at 8:00
P. M. featuring Pat Alderman and
his CHORUS of 60 voices. Pat is

! one of the world’s Greatest Com-
munity Chorus Directors and will
be here in person. Other Events

¦ will also be presented.

Thursday will be Middlesex, Bai-
ley, Sims and Spring Hope Day
with special added attractions all
day long. At night Shorr’s Depart-
ment Store will offer the Big Style
Show and Parade with 25 beauti-
ful Models and showing the Styles
of 1986. Mr. Shorr says he will

have one of the finest and most
elaborate style shows ever offered
in Eastern Carolina. AH the acts
and other features will be offered.

Friday will be Wilson. Rolesville,
Knightdale, Bunn and Selma Day,
and the fair association has ar-
ranged a special day for these visi-
tors. At night the Old Fiddlers’
Convention will be offered with
cash prizes to the String Bands,
Single Players, etc. The Old Fid-
dlers and Young Players will come
into their own on Friday night.

All Acts, etc., will also be on the

program.

Saturday will be Zebulon and

Farmers’ Day and the Community
Auction Sale where you can sell

anything from a Straight Pin to a
White Elephant. This sale is all

free to all so bring in your mule,

old furniture, old auto, and what,

have you to sell. You will find

thousands of bargains, and you can
exchange anything with your
neighbor you wish. The Auction
Sale starts at 1:00 p. m. sharp.

There is no cost to you for the man
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GET MY WIND

the New York Giants ¦¦¦killsßiEpkEin

COSTLIER TOBACCOS!

who auctions off your goods.. Os
course there is the regular gate ad-
mission chrage at the gate for
the fair.

The Public Wedding will be held
at night if a couple can be secured
for the event. Free acts will be of-
fered Saturday afternoon and Sat-
urday night. Other special event*

will be announced later through

the local papers. This year’s fair
promises the greatest Fair ever

held in Zebulon. Make your plans
now to be here every day and night.


